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How to Distinguish Nationality of Aircraft Number Of Haywood Scouts Receive
Awards At Monthly Court Of HonorLocal Hoard

Phillip Moore, of Canton,
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Civilian air raid spotters will have no difficulty distinguishing Axis planes from those of the United
Notions if they memorise the markings illustrated above. American and British planes have designs

Hi ied, white and blue, and Russia has a red star. Watchers oa the southern border occasionally
'v see the red triangle of Mexico. Axis raiders are easily spotted through the familiar black

and swastika of Germany, the round red rising sua emblem of Japan and the Roman farm
ia borne by Italian planes. .. .;
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Ltribution of tires and tubes
follows: no certificates shall be

sued unless the applicant for the
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sping or tube for which applica-n-u

is made is to be mounted:
(a) On a vehicle which is oper--
d by pnysician, surgeon, visit--

nurse, or a veterinary, ana
ich is used principally for pro--
isionai service.
(b On an ambulance.

'(c) On a vehicle used exclusive- -
one or more of the following

Ifor to maintain fire fighting
to , maintain necessary

jblic police services; .to enforce
Ich lsws as relate specifically to
te protection of public health and
fety; to maintain garbage dis-e- al

and other sanitation ser-

ies; to maintain mail services,
(d) On a vehicle with a capacity
ten or more passengers, operat-exclusive- ly

for one Or more of
B following purposes: 1. Trans-rtatio- n

of passenger as. part of
e services rendered to the public

a regular transportation sys--

2. Transportation of students
d teachers to and from school ;

Transportation of employees, to
from any industrial or mining

tablishment or construction pro-- t,

except when public transpor- -

tion facilities are readily avau- -

e.
(e) On a truck operated exclu- -

ely for one or more of the pur- -
,

es stated in the preceding sec--
ns for: 1. Transportation of ice in
d of fuel ; transportation of ma- -

ial and equipment for the build- -
g and maintenance of public
ads; of material and equipment
he the construction and mainten- -
ke of public utilities; of material
id equipment for the construction
id maintenance of production
jeilities.

For transportation of material
id equipment for the construction
I defense housing facilities and
bitary and naval establishment;
asportation essential to render
jfing, plumbing, heating and
ctrical repairs; transportation
any common carrier; transpor-Jo-n

of waste and scrap mater-s- ;
transportation of raw mater-s-,

goods; and
ashing products, including farm

ducts anJ foods proyided thatrcertificate shall be issued for a
jw tire or tube to be mounted on
j truck used (a) for ' the trans
ftation of commodities to the
jfimate consumer for personal,
faily, or household use; or (b)

transportation of materials for
lutruction and maintenance ex-- pt

to the extent specifically pro-
ved. ; ,., .;

ff) On farm tractors or other
fm implements other than auto- -
biles or trucks for the operation
which rubber tires, casings or
es are essential.

fg) On industrial, mining and
nstruct ion equipment other than
tomobiles or trucks for the oper-jo- n

of which rubber tires, casings
j tubes are essential.: v

XOWING UP THE JAPS'
jDORMANT VOLCANOES
t
professor of Geology, tells how
r fliers could bomb out the lava
rks" of Nippon's many intern al-- (
seething craters, release their

Tific forces and bring- - devasta--n

to the country. Don't miss this
bely illustrated article in the
nuary 25th issue of ,
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presented the highest award in
scouting, that of Eagle Scout, by
Carlton Peyton, of Canton at the
district court of honor held in Way
nesville last Tuesday night.
. After the court of honor adjourn-

ed the district committee held its
regular monthly meeting Also
the scoutmasters of this district
had the first series of five monthly
meetings to discuss Emergency
Service Training in the troops.

A. W. Allen, scout executive of
Daniel Boone Council, made the
Tenderfoot awards. Those reach-
ing the first rung of the scouting
ladder were Harry May, of Canton
Troop 1 and W. C. Johnson, of
Canton Troop 4.

Dr. G. M. Davis, of Haselwood,
made the second class award to
Ruben Murr, of Canton Troop 6.

William Medford, of Waynes-
ville, presented the following
merit badges: Billy Richeson, of
Waynesville Troop 2, machinery,
personal health, and Billie HalL
of Bethel Troop 12, poultry keep-
ing, beef production, woodcarving,
and animal industry.

Jim - Hurley, scoutmaster of
Canton Troop 7, awarded the rank
of Star Scout to Adam Knight, of
Canton Troop 6.

Billy Richeson, of Waynesville
Troop 2, served as clerk of court.

At the scoutmasters' meeting
Jim Hurley, who attended the
Emergency Service Training con-
ference at Cullowhee, led the dis
cussion on first aid the troop
training project for first month
of the five-mon- th training period.
The divisions of first aid discussed
at this meeting were bleeding,
shock, artificial respiration, use of
improvised traction splints, trans-
portation of injured, and the treat-
ment of burns, cuts, and fractures.
The group practiced artificial res-
piration and witnessed a demon-
stration of the i improvised trac-
tion splint given by Jimmy Deas
and Carey Wells, Eagle Scouts, of
Canton. Other subjects brought
up and discussed were methods of
mobilization and methods of col-
lecting waste paper.

The Haywood district committee
decided at their meeting that here-
after the monthly court of honor
will meet on the third Monday of
each month instead of the second
Tuesday.

Since the Tuesday court of honor
was held before a crowd of lees
than fifty the committee sincerely
hopes there will be a large attend-
ance at the court of honor in Can-
ton next month,

DEATHS
GIBSON INFANT

Funeral services were held in
the Sunburst cemetery on Satur-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock for the
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Gibson, who died Friday morning
at their home in the Sunburst sec-
tion of the county.

The Rev. Henry Caldwell offi
ciated. Surviving are the par-
ents and two sisters, Mary Hester
and Maggie C. Gibson.

JUSTICE INFANT
Funeral services were held on

Tuesday afternoon at the Fines
Creek Baptist church for the in-

fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Justice, who died at the Haywood
County Hospital on Sunday night
at 10:15. Burial was in the church
cemetery. Surviving are the par-
ents.

ADMINSTRATRIX NOTICE
The undersigned having quali-

fied as administratrix of the estate
of Rachel J. Clark, deceased, all
persons having claims against said
estate are hereby notified to file
the same duly verified with the
undersigned, Mrs. Sam Queen,
Waynesville, N. C, on or before.
January 14, 1943, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of recovery;
and all persons indebted to said
estate will make settlement forth-
with. " : ,i....,:-MRS-

SAM QUEEN,
Administratrix of Estate of .

Rachel J. Clark.
No. 1161-J- an.

Protect the Unfortunate by
Helping Your RED CROSS
This Week.

Konficf SlUlilaV
School Group To
Meet At Crabtree

The group convention of the nine
Sunday schools in the Clyde area. . .9 rr ri t
-- ; . i "ii i . . ... - .cmuun wm do neia at ine (jraotree
Baptist church on Sunday after-
noon at 2:30, according to an an-
nouncement of R. E. Sentelle,

Sunday school superin-
tendent.

A"ll Sunday schools in the area
are urged to send representatives
and take part on the program.

Rev. H. G. Hammett, pastor of
the First Baptist church of Way-nesvill- e,

and Rev, Frank Leather-woo- d,

who recently accepted the
call to the Hardwood Baptist
church, will speak on the impor-
tance of the work of Sunday
schools and the movement under
way in the county to encourage the
work.-

Society
Mrs. J. Dale Stents has returned

from Newport News, where she
visited her son and daughter-i- n

law, Mr. and Mrs. George Stents.

T. Lenoir Gwyn, who is located
iRaleigh with the State depart-

ment of agriculture, spent the
week-en- d here with his family.

Mrs. William Ira Lee, of Gatlin- -
burg, is spending several days in
town as the guest of her mother,
Mrs. W. T, Crawford.

- ;

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Col kitt and
Miss Mary Mock spent the week-

end in Knoxville as the guests of
friends. '

Mrs. G. N. Henson, who has
spent sometime here ' with her
mother, returned on Monday to
Forest City.

'

Plato Green, of Cove Creek,
spent the Christmas holidays with
his brother, Arlo Green, of PennS
grove, N. J.

Dr. Elmer Clark, of New York,
editor of "The World Outlook,"
spent several days during the week
at Sunset Cottage, Lake Junaluska.
Dr. Clark is just completing a
summer, home at the Lake.

Pvt. Joseph C. Swayngim, who is
stationed at Quantico, Vs., has re-
cently been visiting ' his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Swayngim, at
their home on Waynesville, route
two..

Mrs. Arthur Meade has returned
from Haygood, S. C, where she
spent the Christmas vacation with
her sister, Mrs. Bell Saunders. She
was accompanied home by her
small great nephew, Bobbie Saun-
ders, who will spend sometime
here.

';
Mrs. Glenn Tweed, of Asheville,

was the guest of her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Jimmy Boyd, during the
week.;'

G. A. GROUP TO MEET
The G. A.'s of the Hazelwood

Baptist church will meet at the
church Tuesday night, January
20th, at 7 o'clock.

DRIED

A new method of drying sweet
potatoes has been developed at
the Alabama Experiment Station

using cheap drying surfaces and
nature instead of machinery.

ANY NO GLOSS photograph tint-
ed for $1.25. No fade oils used.
Mail order with pictures. Mrs.
A. L. Bramlett, Cove Creek.,
Jan 15.

LOST Two $10.00 bills between
Georgian and the court house.
Finder please return to Moun-

taineer. Reward. Jan. 16

HELP WANTED Movie operators
and managers Waynesville dis-

trict circuit work. 1622 Rhodes
Haverty Bldg., Atlanta, Georgia.

Jan. 15

UEGAL FORMS ef all descrip-
tion, in the latest and easiest
forms. Including nwrtgages,
deeds, warrants, summons, leas-
es and deeds of trust. Get them
at The Mountaineer. .

2 Of Mountaineer
Staff Attending
Newspaper Meet

W. Curtis Ross, editor of the
Waynesville Mountaineer, leaves
this morning for Chapel Hill, where
he will attend the eighteenth an-
nual Newspaper Institute held by
the N. C. Press Association, which
is expected to draw a large at-
tendance of editors.

Five nationally known headlin-er- s
in addition to a number of well

known newspaper men of the state
will take part on the program.
Among the speakers will be Wal-
ter Lippman, Josephus Daniels,
Paul Patterson, publisher of the
Baltimore "Sunpapers," and Ray-
mond B. Howard, president of the
National Editorial Association.

Mr. Rubs will lead a discussion
on "Advertising," at the clinic
which will be conducted for non-daili-

As a past president of
the state organization, he will also
attend the breakfast Friday morn-
ing for the past presidents, hon-
oring Josephus Daniels.

Mr. Rubs will be accompanied by
Mrs. Russ, his young daughter,
Marguerite Russ Mrs. T. L. Gwyn,
associate editor of The Mountain-
eer, and Miss Myrtle Bennett, sis-
ter of Mrs. Russ, of Hendersonville.

Fines Greek News
Mrs. D. N. Rathbone.

Mr. ad Mrs. Bob Fisher have re-

cently had their home wired and
are now enjoying electricity. Mrs,
Fisher explained that it was a won-
derful time saver and wondered
how she had ever done without it.

Even though the tops of our
mountains and ridges are covered
with snow, the cover crop of rye
and clover which the farmer sows
to protect his soils are a lively
green The sheep which are seldom
ever seen in the summer are down
among the valley. All of it makes
winter very enchanting to us coun-
try, folks..,- -

' W. A. Moore, superintendent for
the Cruso R. E. A. paid C. B. Mc-Cra- ry

a business call on Monday.
Mr. MoCrary is a director for the
R. E. A.

Miss Ruth Green has returned
to ' resume her school work at
Greensboro college after spending
the Christmas holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Green.

Jesse Davis has returned to his
home on Fines Creek after spend-
ing the holidays with his sister in
Pennsylvania.

Charlie Sutton left recently for
Newport News where he holds a
position.

Jonathan Creek
News

Mrs. Richard Jones was hostess
to the Jonathan home demonstra-
tion club on Friday afternoon at
her home. Fifteen members were
present and each answered roll
call by 'telling what they enjoyed
most at Christmas. The club gave
$13.00 to purchase defense stamps.

Outlook for farm family living
in 1942 was presented by Miss
Mary Margaret Smith. A play-lett- e,

"The Farm Family Faces
1942," was given by Mrs. Troy
Leatherwood, Mrs. Robert Howell,
Mrs. Medford Leatherwood and
Miss Mary Margaret Smith.

Benefits from keeping home ac-

counts were pointed out and most
of the members agreed to keep
them during 1942.

At the conclusion of the program
Mrs. Jones served delicious re-

freshments assisted by Miss Mary
Jo Howell,

Mrs, Frank Kennedy will be host
ess of the February meeting at
her home. I
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Rulings Relative
ToSerivceOf
Medical Students

Third and fourth-yea- r students
in acceptable medical schools and
first year internes may obtain re-

serve commissions in the army and
navy and then will be permitted
to complete their medical training,
including one year of intemeshlp,
before being ordered to active duty,
it was learned here this week by
the local draft board,

Such medical students and
internes may be deferred by their
local boards in Class 11-- A pend-
ing receipt of their commissions,
but all who are eligible for a
commission and do not apply may
be considered for classification in
Class A if they are not deferred
for other reasons and are found
qualified for general military
service.

Third and fourth-yea- r medical
students and internes who are re-
jected after applying for commis-
sions and also first and second-yea- r

medical students and those
registrants who have been accept-
ed as students in a medical school,
may be deferred in Class 11-- A as
long as their school officials cer-
tify that they give indication they
will become qualified medical prac-
titioners. No group deferment
is permissible by law, and each
case, must be decided by a local
board.

Medical students and internes
accepted by the army are given
commissions as second lieutenants
pending graduation When they be-

come first lieutenants in the army
medical reserve corps. Those ac
cepted by the navy are commia
sioned as ensigns until graduation
when they become lieutenants
(junior grade) in the navy medical
reserve corps.

Ratcliff Cove News

Mrs. Ruth Jones has received
.vord from her brother, Neil Led- -
ford, that he is well and to give
his best regards to all his friends.
Mr. Ledford is a first class fire
man, stationed on the U. S. S.
Barracuda. .. . ..

Rev. Howard Hall nreached Sun
day at the Ratcliff Cove Baptist
church.

Rev. L. C. Stevens will preach
Sunday night at Elizabeth Chapel.
A special program will be given.
The public is invited to attend.

Miss Ruth Miller has been visit
ing her grandmother, Mrs. Tom
Howell, at Cruso.

After the leaves have fallen, one
month is about as good as another
for pruning grapevines in sections
where winter temperatures rarely
drop 'lower than 10 degrees below
zero,'

'.- ITALY
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Allen's Creek Home
Demonstration Club
Hold Monthly Meeting

The Allen's Creek Home Dem
onstration Club met January 7 at
2re clock with. Mrs. Henry Francis.

Mrs. Jule Allen read a paper
on "Food For Defense".

Miss Mary Margaret Smith talk
ed on "What the Club Should Do To
Help in Defense Work".

One new member, Miss Hester
Queen, joined.

The club gave $1 on Jane S. Mc--
Kiimmon loan fund. '

,

Demonstration was outlook meet
ing for Family Living and Fam
ily Plans For 1942 by Miss Smith.

Refreshments were served by the
hostess.

waste
Highly important for wartime

needs,- - approximatey 450,000 tons
of waste paper have been collected
in England since the war began 25
months ago.

COTTON

Domestic cotton consumption es-

tablished a new daily record in
November, and consumption may
go even higher in the next few
months if labor and equipment are
available.

a good dinner.
And Jay Bird ate his own din

ner from the garden, and left,
There was nothing else to do or
see over there, so far as he could
tell, but there might be something
going on at Uncle Joe's house,
where he was all alone. That good
neighbor might be a little lone
some, with even Boy Dog gone, and
maybe Blackie would want to send
him some company, or do some
thing else for his entertainment.
You never can tell what use Black
ie will make of even the simplest
sort of news.

Jay Bird's pretty wings quit
wiggling at about eleven o clock,
and settled him by the water
trough by the well at Uncle Joe's,
where he wet his throat, and tnen
looked about. Of course Uncle
Joe ought to have been at work in
his potato patch, at that hour, but
was he? Indeed he wasn't: he
was stretched out on the bench
beside the water shelf on the porch,
where everything was shaded by
the old walnut tree, and he was
sound asleep and snoring, and the
grass in the potato patch was doing
a lot of growing.

Jay Bird thought it was too
early for Uncle Joe to be napping,
and he was certainly good for an-

other hour or two of it; but it
wasn his business to do anything
more about it than to tell Blackie.
It looked a lot like sleeping on the
job, add Blackie never cared for
that sort of sleep. Uncle Joe
couldn't make crops for himself nor
Blackie, by doing that way. Se
Jay Bird was on his way to the
Big Tree.

(To be Continued)

Blackic Bear
By D. SAM COX i

THE TWO WOMEN COMFORT
EACH OTHER

Story-12- 9

Whoever it was that first said
"Misery lives company," will never
have to take it back, if you would
take Mrs. Man's or Aunt Judy's
word for it Jay Bird will tell you
the same thing, for he paid a little
visit to the Man home, the next
day after the Pepper Party. You
certainly know by this time that
it is the habit of Blackie Bear
to "plan his work, and work his
plan," and he always checks up
on his "works" to see just how
his plans came through. So he
asked Jay Bird to go over and see
how Rover Dog's eyes were coming
along,- - after the pepper dust had
bee been washed out. If his eyes
were not all right, he would have
Doctor Coon fix some eyewash for
them, and Who-Wh- o Owl would
take it over that night.

Jay Bird found that Mr. Man
had gone back to town to get some
more of the things sugar, coffee
and shells that were lost oft of
the wagon yesterday. Yes, he had
gone back to town, even after tell
ing his wife that he would never
leave her again, last night when
she cried so; but first hie had gone
over to get Aunt Judy to come and
stay with Mrs. Man while he was
gone. And he learned that Mr-Ma-

had left the gun with Mrs.
Man, so she could shoot that "Man- -

or Blackie
Bear, or any other robber that came
fooling around her place.

And Jay Bird found that it is a
fact that misery really does love
company, and that those two good
women had a "miserably good
time" together, while they told
their troubles to each other. Yes,
they huddled up In the kitchen and
they talked and talked and talked
about the Pepper Party, and every
once in a while Mrs. Man would
crack the door open, and peep into
the yard to see if anybody had
carried the dogs away. (Yes, it
was DOGS two of them for
Aunt Judy had brough Boy Dog
along.) , But always both dogs
were sitting or lying right close to
the open door of Rover's house, so
they could jump in and slam the
door, if Blackie or the other rob-
bers came in sight. That's the
real truth of the matter, for Jay
Bird heard them talking about it,
though Mrs. Man and Aunt Judy
thought they were just ready to eat
up a robber.

On any ordinary day, neither dog
would have had any such a "com-
pany" dinner given him at his own
home as he got that day. Not just
scraps that were left alter the
women got through, but just as
good dinner as was on the table.
Mrs. Man and Aunt Judy thought
they deserved a good dinner for
sitting there and watching for
trouble all day, and that if trouble
honld come, thev would he better

able to fight it it they had eaten

HY

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Protect Your Family With

Durham Life
Insurance

FRANK HARBEN, Agent
Tune WPTF

By Durham Life. 50.000 Watts

R SALE Used portable Singer
Sewing - Machine. Guaranteed,
jood condition $40 cash. Phone
J43-- J. Jan. 15

.UNTIED An experienced sec-ivtar- y,

male or female, to take
dictation, do first class typing
ind general office work. Steady
snployment to right party. See
"At. Davenport, at Pet Dairy
Products Company. Jan. 15

I CASH PAID
I For Good ' .jj Used Cars v

' ''

t r See
! Champion MoUr Ca.
' Canton, N. C.

REMEMBER OUR

SPECIAL
Lot Of

COJBLEE

n CgV y7

CLEARANCE S.JAMJA
ONE SPECIAL LOT OF

RED CROSS

Reduced To"

IS STILL GOING FULL
Bargains In All Departments

MASSWJS 0EPT. STORE
C. J. REECE


